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Standing Out For Action 
Cartoons to Help the Crew Shakedown 
Ezra an' Jake "Fit to Kill" Ezra an' Jake 
"Ain't It the Truth" 
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our Job in the Atlantic, 
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A Display of Expe1f Seamanship 
Units of OUI· Task Fo1·ce 
Our T asb Force roamed 
the Sea at will, provision-
ing and fueling in sight of 
the very shoreline of the 
enemy. 
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THE LOG 
Tossing the first sixteen-inch shell to open the Eut·opean offensive and firing the last big naval 
bullet in the Pacific campaign-these at·e the outstanding mileposts in the 39-month fighting 
ca•·eet· of the U. S. S. Massa.chusetts. 
The Japs have capitulated; details fot· ca•·t·ying out the fot·mal su•·•·endet· cet·emonies have been 
at·t·anged fot· the official end of Wot·ld Wat· II. The stot·ies that make the wa1· histot·y can now be 
t·eleased and "Big Mamie" has one of het· own. It may not be spectaculat·, but it t·eveals a ship 
manned by resolute and efficient officet·s and men who tumed in a wot·kmanlike job and who more 
than once received "well done" ft·om the Admit·als.lt wasn't always easy going and the grind was 
monotonous but ... het·e's out· stot·y. 
When peace came to the Pacific, Mamie could look back on a long and action-packed cat·eer. 
Ft·om the time of commissioning on May 12, 1942, until the end of the wat· in mid-August, 1945, 
she had logged over 225,000 nautical miles, her joumeyings taking het· all the way from Casa-
blanca to Tokyo and the China coast. She had taken pad in some thidy-five engagements with 
the enemy. She had sunk o1· damaged five ships, including the mighty Ft·ench battleship, Jean 
Bad. She had taken pad in nine bombat·dments of enemy territo•·y, tht·ee of which wet·e dit·ected 
at the Japanese home islands. She had destroyed ot· assisted in the destruction of at least eighteen 
Japanese ai•·c•·aft. Het· scout Kingfishet· planes had t·escued seven aviatot·s downed by enemy 
fire, often pedorming the •·escues within sight and t·ange of Jap guns. Thanks to het· fit·e-powet· and 
speed, she had lent invaluable support to the fast cat'l'iet· task fot·ces as they cal'l·ied out theit· 
mission of crippling Japanese ait·powet· and seizing contt·ol of Pacific skies. 
Out· ship has been a wot·khot·se of the Fleet. She was always in thet·e pitching when thet·e was 
fighting to be done. She went about het· tasks without ostentation and with a high degt·ee of com-
petence and skill gained ft·om long hout·s of pt·actice and of combat. 
Birth ol a Fighting Ship 
Big Mamie's keel was laid July 20, 1939. Het·launching took place two yeat·s and two months 
late•· on Septembet· 23, 1941-A few scant months befot·e the attack on Pearl Hat·bot·. Het· spon-
SOI' at the launching was Mt·s. Cha1·les Ft·ancis Adams, wife of the former Sect·eta•·y of the Navy. 
The ship, building of which had cost mo•·e than $75,000,000, was fot·mally commissioned on 
May 12, 1942. She was constt·ucted by the Bethlehem Steel Co. and the wot·kmen at the Fot·e 
Rivetr Y at·d at Quincy, Massachusetts. She was given heme n do us fit·epowet· in het· nine 16-inch 
guns and twentyJ5-inch guns-the lattet· weapons adding to the anti-ait•ct·aft might of the many 
40-m.m. and 20-m.m. guns bt·istling ft·om het· decks and supet·stt·uctut·e. 
Aftet· het· trial •·uns, Big Mamie, undet· the command of Captain (now Reat· Admit·al) Ft·ancis 
E. M. Whiting, USN, began an intensive pet·iod of tt-aining in pt·epa•·ation fo1· the battles fot· the 
battles in which she was soon to take pad. 
About six ot· seven hundt·ed of the men who took pa•·t in "That Battle" at·e still aboard and so 
genet·ous have they been in shat·ing theit· t·eminiscences that even the newest boot just at·rived is 
familiat· with the affait· down to the last detail, and he almost feels as though he wet·e thet·e him-
self. Het·e, bt·iefly, is what happened: 
In the eat·ly mot·ning hout·s of Novembet· 8, 1942, a lat·ge task fot·ce of American wai'Ships and 
tt-anspods, with the Massachusetts as flagship, moved in towa1·d the coast of Casablanca in Ft·ench 
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Mo1·occo. It was the signal that the United States, having marshaled its st1·ength, was now 1·eady 
to th1·ow its might ac1·oss the seas. 
F1·ench fleet units, including the huge new battleship, Jean Bad, we1·e at anchor in the ha1·bo1·. 
The Amel"ican fo1·ce app1·oached slowly, unde1· o1·de1·s not to fil·e unless 1·esistance developed. 
Suddenly sta1·shells lit the sky and the Jean Bad fil-ed fou1· salvos. Rear Admil-al R. C. Giffen, 
USN, in command of the Amel"ican fo1·ce, gave the ag1·eed signal fo1· action-"Piay Ball!"-and 
the Masscachusetts found he1·self in one of the hottest engagements of he1· caree1·. 
Salvo afte1· salvo poured f1·om he1· main batte1·y in 1·eply to the fire from the French ship as 
well as f1·om the shore batte1·ies. He1· Kingfishe1· planes, sent up to spot he1· gunfire, we1·e attacked 
by enemy planes and Big Mamie's anti-aircraft guns opened up. Shells we1·e falling all about her 
as she was bracketed by fi1·e f1·om the di1·ection of Casablanca. At length the Jean Bad was l"e-
poded afire and in a shod time he1· guns we1·e silenced as she lay at her bedh a blazing wreck. 
Sho1·e batte1·ies continued to pound away and unde1· cove1· of a smoke screen enemy c1·uisers 
and dest1·oye1"S got unde1·way and attempted to so1·tie from the harbor. The battle roa1·ed to a new 
c1·escendo as enemy planes 1·oa1;ed in fo1· f1·esh attacks; again Mamie's AA fi1·e d1·ove them off. A 
shell fired by one of the shore battel"ies shuck the ship ab1·east one of the forward tuiTets; a 
small fi1·e that b1·oke out in a lowe1· compartment was quickly extinguished. 
The Massachusetts began to close with the enemy ships and again was b1·acketed with heavy 
fil·e. She was hit a second time, the shell striking abreast the after tuiTet. 
Meantime, he1· accu1·ate fi1·e was taking heavy toll. Two enemy destroyers had been hit; one 
was sunk and the othe1· down by the stem. Then one of ou1· salvos shuck anothe1· dest1·oye1· amid-
ships and in less than a minute she went unde1'. 
The F1·ench ships laid anothe1· smoke sc1·een and hied to head into pod but we1·e cut off by ou1· 
c1·uise1·s and caught in a withe1·ing cross-fire. Anothe1· destroyer went to the bottom before the op-
posing ships succeeded in withd1·awing to the protection of the shore batte1·ies. A final salvo at the 
beach guns and the battle was ove1·-a battle in which the Massachusetts was c1·edited with sink-
ing the battleship Jean Bad and two destl·oye1·s, and with silencing shore battel"ies. The ship's 
battle colors received a shell hole du1·ing the battle. 
Big Mamie·1·etumed to the States and he1· battle-tested crew was granted leaves and liberties. 
Captain Whiting was p1·omoted to Rea1· Admil·al and replaced by Captain Robe1·t Ogden Glove1·, 
USN. 
On to the Pacific 
On Februa1·y 6, 1943, the ship left Portland, Maine, and afte1· passing (with little room to 
spare) through the Panama Canal, p1·oceeded to Noumea, New Caledonia. Anothe1· pel"iod of in-
tensive t1·aining and Big Mamie was 1·eady to add he1· weight to the wa1·fa1·e in the Pacific which 
at that time was just beginning to eme1·ge f1·om the defensive stage to the "offensive-defensive" 
phase. 
In Ap1·il the Massachusetts pushed into the Co1·al Sea as a membe1· of a task force g1·oup sup-
pol·ting ope1·ations against Russell Island. The following month she was back in the Co1·al Sea 
again, this time covering ope1·ations against Munda, New Geo1·gia, in the Solomon islands. He1· 
final operations in this a1·ea took place in late August and ea1·ly Septembe1· when she supported 
action against Vella Lavella. The1·e followed a lull during which the ship was based fil·st at Efate in 
the New Heb1·ides Islands and late1· in the Fiji Islands. 
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On November 19 she returned to the attack, accompanying a task fo1·ce making ail' strikes on 
Makin in the Gilbe1·t Islands. Du1·ing the next five days she played a suppol'ting 1·ole fo1·landing op-
erations on Makin and Tarawa. 
Thanksgiving evening saw the Mamie's first brush with Japanese aircraft; he1· guns opened up 
and splashed two enemy planes. That night and the next, the task fo1·ce fought back 1·epeated 
attacks by Jap torpedo planes in the Gilbe1·t Island area. 
Two years and one day afte1· the Pea1·l Ha1·bo1· attack, the Massachusetts began he1· fii'St 
bombardment of Japanese-held teiTitory-the island of Nauru. American planes l'oa1·ed in add-
ing thei1· bombs to the explosions of the big Navy shells and in a short while Nauru was lost to sight 
in the blanket of smoke billowing up from the many fil·es that had been stal'ted. 
Meanwhile, the shength of the Pacific Fleet was being 1·apidly built up and by the fil'st of the 
yea1· the Navy was 1·eady to begin its all-out offensive against the netwo1·k of Japanese Island de-
fenses, which had been heavily fortified in violations of treaty stipulations. 
The first assault was aginst the Ma1·shall Islands. On Janua1·y 29 the Massachusetts was part of 
a fast carrie1· task force which made initial air strikes against T aroa and M a I eo I a p Atolls. The 
following day the Mamie and othe1· batleships moved in for bomba1·dment of Kwajalein. The1·e was 
some 1·eply by sho1·e batteries which was soon silenced. A salvo from the Mamie shuck an ammu-
nition dump, causing a tremendous explosion which sent smoke and deb1·is hurtling 5,000 feet in 
the air-and the captain of anothe1· ship p1·omptly messaged: "You hit the jackpot that time!" 
The Massachusetts on Feb1·ua1·y I helped cove1· landing operations on Kwajalein, the wo1·ld's 
la1·gest atoll. The landing went "acco1·ding to the book" and within a few days the Fleet ancho1·ed 
at Maju1·o-the fii'St p1·e-wa1· Japanese te1Tito1·y to be occupied by Ame1·ican fo1·ces. 
Truk Struck 
In mid-Feb1·ua1·y the Massachusetts took part in the strike that avenged Pea1·l Ha1·bor: A SUI'-
prise ai1· onslaught against the Jap's mighty Naval shonghold at T1·uk. A total of 209 Jap planes 
we1·e destroyed, both in the air and on the g1·ound, and fo1·ty-one ships of various types we1·e sunk 
o1· damaged. Lieutenant C. C. Ainsworth, USN, flying one of the Mamie's Kingfishers, made a 
da1·ing rescue of a fighte1· pilot fo1·ced down in T1·uk Lagoon, fo1· which he was awa1·ded the Dis-
tinguished Flying C1·oss. 
Instead of 1·eturning to base afte1· this ope1·ation, the Fleet steamed swiftly to the west to launch 
ai1· shikes against the Marianas. Despite the unexpected of the move, the fo1·ce was detected by 
Jap patrol planes and on Feb1·ua1·y 21 and 22 the Massachusetts helped repel 1·epeated and pel·-
sistent ai1· attacks. This was the longest sustained air attack we had yet encounte1·ed, and all hands 
spent two days and two night at thei1· battle stations. Ou1· planes bombed and shafed Saipan, 
Tinian, Ota, and Guam. Some 135 Jap planes were destroyed dUI·ing the ope1·ation. 
In the latte1· part of Ma1·ch, the Massachusetts took part in a 1·aid deep into Japanese te1·1·ito1'Y 
-the strike against the Palau shonghold and Yap, Ulithi, and Woleai islands in the Western Cal·o-
lines, during which 160 Jap planes we1·e dest1·oyed and 29 ships sunk. 
Captain T. D. Ruddock, USN, who had 1·elieved Captain Glover, was p1·omoted to Rea1· Ad-
mil·al and 1·eplaced by Captain William W. Wa1·lick, USN. 
The following month the Massy made a journey fa1· to the south to take pa1f in cove1·ing the 
April 22 invasion of Hollandia-a "leapf1·og" amphibious assault which cut off 60,000 Jap hoops 
in New Guinea. On the way back to base, the Fleet launched new ai1· ail· st1·ikes against T1·uk, dUI·-
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ing which Lt. Ainsworth in one of the Mamie's Kingfishel's again •·escued a pilot downed within 
J"ange of sho1·e guns. As cal'l'ie•·s we1·e •·ecovel'ing ai•·c•·aft afte1· the second day's stl'ike, a Jap plane 
sneaked in and d1·opped a wild bomb which fell in the wate1· 1,000 ya•·ds off ou1· po1·t bow. On May 
I the ship took pad in the bomba1·dment of Ponape Island. 
Stateside Duty 
Afte1· fifteen months of the heat and monotony of Pacific duty, the Massachusetts at long last 
headed back fo1· the States. She celeb1·ated hel' second birthday at Pea1·l Ha1·bo•· and then shoved 
off with evel'yone on extl'a-good behavio1· in anticipation of stateside leave and liberty. In Puget 
Sound, all fo1·me•· •·eco1·ds wel'e smashed in getting •·id of ammunition and by next mo•·ning the 
fii'St leave parties we1·e ove1· the side. 
Within less than two months, the Massachusetts headed out again. Anothel' stopovel' at Pea1·l 
and one August 8 she d1·opped the hook at the Pacific pa1·adise of Eniwetok-ve•·y much like the 
Pacific pa1·adise of Maju•·o, only bigge1·. T owa1·d the close of the month she headed fo1· the Palau 
a1·ea and en •·oute took time out to cJ"oss the Equato1· and dish out p1·ope1· punishment fo1· a numbe1· 
of unwodhy Pollywogs that had come aboa1·d in the States. 
This vital matte•· attended to, she suppo1·ted ai1· st1·ikes against Palau and as the invasion of 
Peleliu commenced, the Fleet began launching the fii'St of many ail' strikes against the Philippines 
-strikes which not only destl'oyed many ai•·c•·aft, ships and g•·ound facilities, but which also un-
cove•·ed the weakness of Jap ail'powe•· in the a1·ea and led to a speed-up in the plans fo1· invasion 
of the islands. 
The first stJ·ikes we1·e made against Leyte, Cebu, Negl'os, and Panay islands, du1·ing which one 
of Mamie's Kingfishe1·s, piloted by Lieutenant G. A. Robinson, successfully pedo1·med a sea 
1·escue. On Septembe1· 13, sho1·tly afte1· secu1·e fl'om dawn stand-to, a Jap plane, identified as an 
"Osca•·" flew th1·ough the fo1·mation. The Massachusetts and seve•·al othe1· ships opened fil·e; 
the plane was splashed and the Massachusetts given c1·edit fo1· the kill. Then the Massachusetts 
accompanied the fo•·ce nodhwal'd and on the 20th of SeptembeJ"-afte•· a lapse of two and a 
half yeai'S-the wa1· came back to Luzon and the Manila aJ"ea. In a two-day strike oul' ca•·•·ie•· 
ai•·c•·aft sank fo1·ty Jap ships and destroyed 375 Jap planes in the ai1· and on the g•·ound and 
damaged many mo1·e. 
On Octobe1· I 0, the Japanese home islands in the Ryukyus a1·chipe•·ago felt the ful'y of ai•· 
wa•·fa1·e as oul' planes swept ovel' Okinawa and othe1· islands in the g•·oup. F1·om Octobel' 12 to 
Octobel' 14 the Massachusetts opel'ated with the fo1·ce that made ai1· st1·ikes against Fol'mosa.· 
Big Mamie shot down two planes and effected anothe1· sea •·escue dUJ·ing this ope1·ation. 
Fleet Action 
Covel'ing the invasion of Leyte, the fo1·ce made new ai1· strikes against the Philippines. Then, 
dUJ·ing the pel'iod Octobe1· 22 to Octobe1· 27, the Massachusetts took pad in one of the decisive 
battles of the Pacific wa1·-the second battle of the Philippine Sea, now officially te1·med the 
Battle fol' Leyte Gulf. The close of the battle found all th1·ee of the Japanese fo1·ces taking pa1·t 
in the encounte1· fleeing in defeat, the g1·eat majo1·ity of thei1· ships having been eithe1· sunk o1· 
se1·iously damaged. 
Afte1· a b1·ief pe1·iod at the new base in Ulithi, the Massachusetts went back to the Philippines 
as pad of the fo1·ce making new onslaughts against Japanese ai1·powe•·· Decembe1· 14 to 16 
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found the fo1·ce making ail· attacks on Manila and cove1·ing the invasion of Mindo1·o. DUI·ing this 
time the Massachusetts weathe1·ed one of the wol'st typhoons in Naval histo1·y. 
At the stad of the New Yea1·, the Massachusetts was in wate1·s off nodhern Luzon and Fol'-
mosa while cal'l'iel' planes made 1·enewed st1·ikes in the al'ea. Then she swung south into the China 
Sea whel'e ai1· •·aids we1·e made on shipping and ail' fields in the Saigon-Kam1·anh Bay a1·ea of 
Indo-China and the Hong Kong, Swatow, and Amoy a1·eas of the China Coast. The ope1·ation, 
which had sevel'ed the Jap's lifeline of communications with its southe1·n empi1·e, lasted until 
Janua1·y 23, 1945, and was concluded with new ail' stl'ikes against Fo1·mosa and Okinawa. 
Tokyo Bombed 
In mid-Feb1·ua•·y the Massachusetts took pad in the opel'ation that had been the goal of naval 
planning and shategy fo1· many months-the fil'st •·aids by ca•·•·ie1· based planes on Tokyo. As 
oul' planes sowed dest1·uction ove1· the Japanese homeland, the Massachusetts was in the van of 
the supporting fo1·ce, lying less than 70 miles fl'om the coast of the main Jap island of Honshu 
and I 17 miles f1·om Tokyo. 
The next ope1·ation was in suppo1·t of ai1· stl·ikes against Chichi Jima and lwo Jima. Afte1· 
anothe1· •·aid on Tokyo, the Massachusetts •·emained in the lwo Jim a a1·ea until Feb1·ua•·y 28, cov-
e•·ing the landing opel'ations the•·e. 
Steaming 
Oftentimes the Massachusetts c1·uised in the fo•·wa•·d a•·ea off Fo1·mosa, the Philippines and 
even Japan without seeing any signs of the enemy. This did not mean, howeve1·, that we we1·e 
•·elaxed. Then, even mo1·e than when in battle, it meant that all pel'sonnel had to be ale1·t, J'eady 
fo1· any eme•·gency. Going to Genel'al Qua•·+e•·s at all hoUI'S of the day and night. Watches and 
•·outine functions competed fo1· the 24 hoUI'S in each day, and the ship, a home fo1· 2,500 men, 
had to be kept in good •·epai1· ... eve1·y gun and piece of equipment had to wo1-k. 
Though ope1·ations g•·ew Ionge•· and Ionge•· as the fleet found it expedient to continue the of-
fensive, thel'e we•·e times when fueling and •·eplenishing we1·e caJ'I'ied out in po1·t. AfteJ' thidy OJ' 
fody days at sea the ships and men l'eth·ed to such Pacific po1·ts as Eniwetok, Saipan, Ulithi, etc.; 
it might be noted that these pods must in no way be confused with the island settings f1·equently 
seen in Dotty LamoUI' films. No•· a1·e they as inviting as pictu1·ed by coJ'J'espondents afte1· a one 
week touJ' of the Pacific battle theahe. 
The Massachusetts has been in po1·t fo1· a total of only 70 days since sta1·ting out on the fh·st 
Philippine ope1·ation, August 30, 1944. Most of these days we1·e spent in Ulithi atoll which is 
typical of the Pacific bases ... plenty of wate1· su•·•·ounded by a ciJ·culaJ' fo1·mation of sandy, 
palm-topped islands. One of these dunes was designated as a l'ec•·eation centeJ' whe1·e thousands 
upon thousands of liberty-famished officeJ'S and men we1·e landed. Baseball diamonds, ho1·seshoe 
pits, basketball c~UI·ts and swimming a1·eas we1·e p1·ovided fo1· thei1· amusement afte1· which a 
limited amount of bee1· was available. The long boat hip to and f1·om the •·ec1·eation cente1· (at 
times consuming mo1·e than two hoUI'S of the afternoon libedy pe1·iod), the hot sun, and c1·owded 
facilities made the excul'sion a tedious one. It was l'epoded that one co•·•·espondent tel'med Uli-
thi Atoll "Heaven without women" whe1·eupon an enlisted man l'etoded, "It seems mo1·e like 
Hell to me and without women." Yet those days in pod we1·e soon to be p1·ized. Despite the job 
of J'eplenishing which kept a goodly podion of the c1·ew busy 24 hoUI'S a day afte1· o~•· entl·y and 
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the poo1· natu1·e of the •·ec•·eation, the•·e was less st1·ain than when unde1·way. Movies we1·e held 
topside and one had less watches to stand. 
Ma1·ch opened with a successful l'escue by ou1· "Gooney Bil·ds." The •·escue was made pos-
sible thl'ough a message picked up by the communications plane, and was accomplished despite 
ve•·y adve1·se conditions. Fo1· the exploit, Lt. Robinson was awa1·ded the distinguished se•·vice 
medal while Lt. A. B. Cenedella, and Aviation Radioman Fi1·st Class Stanley John K1·ejeski, who 
we1·e in the communications plane, wel'e awa1·ded ail- medals. 
On Ma•·ch 17 ou1· ca•·•·ie•·s we1·e launching st1·ikes against Kyushu. Ea1·ly the next moming, a 
g•·oup ofT ojo's lamplighte1·s showed up and d1·opped a la1·ge patte1·n of flal'es. An enemy plane 
swooped in, all but taking off a ya•·da1·m as it •·oa1·ed by the Mamie at an exhemely low altitude. 
This was the sta1·t of a big day, with ai•· attacks continuing th•·oughout the day, the following 
night, and well into the next day. Massachusetts' guns splashed a "Nell" fifty ya1·ds off the bow 
of a ca•·•·ie•· and then she knocked down two planes nea1· anothe1· ca1'1'ie1·. Then he•· 5-inch guns 
opened up on a plane which bul'st into flames 8,000 ya1·ds away. 
Shortly afte1· midnight the lamplighte•·s we1·e back again with mo1·e fla1·es. Late•· in the mom-
ing a plane diving on a ca•·•·ie•· was b1·ought down by Massachusetts' gunfi1·e assisted by fighte1· 
planes. 
Retil'ing f1·om Kyushu, with speed. slowed because of a damaged ship in the fo1·mation, a la1·ge 
Jap •·aid came in but was disposed of by fighte1· planes. While the Mamie was executing an eme•·-
gency tUI·n, a huge wave b1·oke ove1· the po1·t catapult, damaging one of the Kingfishe•·s beyond 
•·epai1·. P1·io1· to this the Kingfishe1·s had made an ail·-sea •·escue off Kyushu. This was the fi1·st mis-
sion flown by a Kingfishe1· in these wate1·s. 
The Task Fo1·ce then tUI·ned its attention to Okinawa, launching •·epeated ai1· st1·ikes. The 
Massachusetts went in to bomba1·d Okinawa on the twenty-fou1fh, hu1·1ing shells at Jap defense 
positions fo1· th•·ee and a half hou1·s. He1· spotting plane nosed ovel' on landing and had to be de-
st•·oyed. Both Pilot and Radioman we1·e •·escued. 
Continuing to ope1·ate in the Okinawa a1·ea, Big Mamie fought off an ai1· attack on Ap•·il 6, 
splashing th1·ee planes. 
The next day the Japs sent ove1· a huge fol'mation of some 380 planes, the g1·eat majo1·ity of 
which we1·e dealt with by ai1·c•·aft. One enemy plane came within l'ange and was downed by gun-
fil'e f1·om Big Mamie and othe1· ships befo•·e it could attack. Ca•·•·iel' planes then attacked the 
big battleship Y amato and accompanying ships, sinking Ol' damaging the enti1·e fo1·ce. 
F1·om then until the end of the month, Mamie •·emained in suppo1·t of the Okinawa opel'ation, 
helping to •·epel the f1·equent ai1· attacks. 
Back in Ulithi, on May 2, Captain Wa1·1ick, who had been p•·omoted to Commodo1·e, was l'e-
lieved by Captain John R. Redman, USN. Celeb1·ating he•· thi1·d bi1·thday en •·oute back to the 
Okinawa a1·ea on May 12, we heal'd some p•·ophetic wo1·ds fl'om the new Captain who said: "The 
fol'ces in the Philippines have about completed the mopping-up of the Jap fo1·ces the1·e, and the 
Tenth A1·my on Okinawa has only the southe1·n end of the island left to take. These bases will pel'-
mit fUifhel' opel'ations which might well b1·ing victo1·y ove1· Japan befo1·e the Massachusetts is 
fou1· yeal's old." 
Shiking at Kyushu, she unde1·went seve1·al ail- attacks in mid-May. On the foudeenth, he•· 
guns splashed two enemy planes. On the sixteenth, Lieutenant Cenedella, flying a Kingfishe1·, l'es-
cued Lieutenant Commande1· Hessel, who had been shot down ove1· Minami Daito Shima. 
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Stormy Weather 
The Japs we1·e not the only opponent in the Pacific; the weathe1· f1·equently p1·oved to be a 
difficult adve1·sary. On June 5, the Massachusetts weathered a typhoon-the third since coming 
to the Pacific. 
A typhoon is the Pacific's ve1·sion of a hul'l'icane-with himmings. The fi1·st one came as 
Mamie was 1·iding the hook in Ulithi in the ea1·ly morning hours of October 3, 1944. The enti1·e 
task fo1·ce g1·oup hUI·I'iendly got underway and by the time she sta1·ted th1·ough the channel, the 
visibility had d1·opped to ze1·o. Rada1·, the "magic eye" of the Fleet, was used to b1·ing he1· safely 
out to the ocean where she had sea-1·oom fo1· battling the sto1·m. 
The next typhoon, one of the worst in Naval History, shuck while the Task Fo1·ce was 1·efueling 
off Luzon. Heavy seas and winds in advance of the majo1· pa1·t of the storm fo1·ced discontinu-
ance of the fueling ope1·ation. The next day-the 18th-the sto1·m shuck in all its fury with 
sc1·eaming winds and mountainous seas. Many ships sustained damage, with fil·es breaking out 
on some of the convel'ted cal'l'iei'S, and th1·ee destl'oyers, the Spence, Hull, and Monoghan, went 
down in the storm. Luckily, the Massachusetts, except fo1· loss of a seaplane, suffe1·ed only mino1· 
damage. 
An equally vicious typhoon st1·uck ea1·ly in June-again intel'l'upting a fueling ope1·ation. Many 
ships l'an into difficulties, one c1·uise1· lost he1· bow, and anothe1· 1·epoded he1· bow had been 
buckled by the mountainous waves. The peak of the sto1·m was 1·eached in the ea1·ly morning hoUI·s 
of June 5 when estimated wind was bette1· than one hundred knots. At 0700, Mamie passed 
th1·ough the "eye" of the sto1·m, and though the wind fo1·ce dropped sha1·ply, the waves became 
even mo1·e huge. Again Mamie came th1·ough with only mino1· damage, but with a Kingfishe1· 
damaged beyond 1·epail·. 
On June I 0 the Massachusetts bomba1·ded Minami Daito Shima, fil·ing both main and sec-
onda1·y batte1·ies. Th1·ee days late1· she came to a new anchorage in San Ped1·o Bay, Leyte Gulf. 
Rec1·eation facilities in the Philippines we1·e much the same as Ulithi except fo1· the addition of a 
longe1· boat 1·ide and mud. 
Going Home 
On July I, Big Mamie took off on what p1·oved to be the final offensive action of the wal·-
the Third Fleet's month and a half of ope1·ations in Japanese wate1·s. 
Which b1·ings to mind the fact that disappointments a1·en't too common in this life, fo1· the1·e 
a1·en't too many things to set hea1·ts upon. One case, howeve1·, stands out and tops them all ... 
even tho it is not without its amusing sidelights. July 15th, 1944, was the day Mamie left the 
States, and on July 16 scuttlebutt was ah·eady ci1·culating 1·ega1·ding the next ya1·d pe1·iod. The1·e 
isn't a minute of the day that the1·e isn't a new I'Umol' stal'ted l'ega1·ding the ship's chances of 
going back, and the officers and men devou1· every bit of it. Well, it wasn't so long ago that 
the scuttlebutt took on an ai1· of authenticity. Smiles looked out f1·om eve1·y stanchion and clean-
ing space on the ship. Even the Captain was hopeful. "Big Headed Mamie" opened up he1· 
hea1i and sto1'e1·ooms to dishibute well-hoa1·ded supplies to the ships that we1·e to be less fol'tu-
nate and we1·e to stay while Mamie enjoyed some Stateside fun. Ciga1·ettes, clothing sto1·es, 
gun pa1is, paint, pape1·, 1·adio tubes, etc., we1·e ca1·efully packaged and p1·esented to all come1·s 
... with the compliments of the Massachusetts. Then ... 1'osy-finge1·ed dawn in the natu1·e of 
"exigencies of wa1·" ... , Mamie didn't go home. Operation afte1· ope1·ation, bomba1·dment afte1· 
bomba1·dment and she is still in the fo1·wa1·d a1·ea. Did someone say "stateside?" 
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The Big Push · 
The Japs became awar·e on July I 0 that a new fleet oper·ation was in pr·ogr·ess when car·l'ier·-
based fighter·s, bomber·s and tor·pedo planes swept in, blasting air· fields and installations in the 
Tokyo al'ea. For· two days Mamie suppor·ted cal'r·ier·s as theil' planes car·r·ied out assigned missions 
of destr·uction. 
On July 14, the planes stl'uck again at the island of Honshu, this time far·ther· nor·th. Then, 
shor·tly befor·e noon, watcher·s along the coast near· Kamaishi-the Empir·e's second lal'gest ir·on 
and steel pl'oducing center·-saw an imposing and por·tentous sight. A line of big, fast battle-
ships, escorted by cr·uiser·s and destr·oyer·s, was moving swiftly in over· the sunlit water·. The U. S. 
Navy, after· sweeping all opposition fr·om the Pacific, had penetr·ated to the ver·y shol'es of Japan 
and Mamie was ther·e. 
She went in so close that it looked like hel' men could toss a heaving-line over· to the shor·e 
with no str·ain, and steamed nonchalantly about until the spotting planes got into position. Then 
Big Mamie and hel' accompaning ships opened fir·e and the war·'s fir·st bombar·dment of the Jap-
anese Homeland was undel'way. The big shells cr·ashed into blast fur·naces, open hear·th wol'ks, 
and factol'y buildings. Oil stor·age tanks wer·e hit and billowed into smoke and flame. A r·ailr·oad ~ 
br·idge was stl'addled by our· fir·e. 
For· an hour· and a half Mamie continued to pound away, tossing pr·ojectiles into the tar·get 
ar·ea. No Jap planes wer·e sighted and ther·e was no r·eturn fil'e fr·om shol'e batter·ies. When she 
withdr·ew, a huge column of dark smoke was r·ising to blend with the clouds over· Kamaishi. 
Fol' the next two weeks she was with the car'l'ier·s as they made continued str·ikes, while othel' 
ships of the fleet bomba .. ded. 
Then, on July 29, Mamie went in to par·ticipate in the spectacular· midnight bombar·dment 
of Hamamatsu, an industr·ial and r·ailr·oad center·. Her· par·ticular· tar·get was the Japan Musical 
Instr-ument Company. The attack on this was not an advance for·m of musical cr·iticism, but ar·ose 
fr·om the fact that the factol'y had been conver·ted to the manufactur·e of air·cr·aft pr·opellor·s. 
Admir·al Halsey sent Mamie and her· companions a "Well Done" and dubbed them the "Hammel' 
Hamamatsu Club." 
On August 9 Mamie r·etul'ned to Kamaishi and wor·ked over· what was left after· hel' fir·st visit. 
As she withdl'ew fr·om the bombar·dment, an officer·-who would r·ather· for·get the whole matter· 
-said something over· the public addr·ess system about pr·oceeding "Eastwar·d." But what with 
continued assaults by the Thir·d Fleet, the entr-y of Russia into the war·, daily pastings by the 
B-29's with a few atomic bombs as exclamation points, and imminent thr·eat of invasion, the Japs 
decided to thl'ow in the sponge. 
Peace did not come suddenly. Its advent was ver·y hesitant and fighting continued in many 
ar·eas while messages flashed between the capitals of the wal'l'ing nations. Even as Admir·al 
Halsey was br·oadcasting concer·ning the Jap capitulation, car·l'iel' based fighter· planes shot 
down four· Jap planes appr·oaching the for·mation. 
But gr·adually the fighting died out, the Japs went to Manila to get wor·d fr·om Gener·al Mac-
Ar·thur· concer·ning sur·r·ender· pr·ocedur·es, and Mamie began dispatching landing for·ces. On 
August 19, her· entir·e contingent of Mar·ines and a numbel' of Bluejackets assigned to the Mar·ines 
and to a special pool for· oper·ating small boats in Jap har·bol's, wer·e hansfel'r·ed to an attack 
tr-ansport. The next day, a bluejacket landing for·ce went to a high speed tl'anspor·t, a ticklish job 
as the "APD" was acting skittish in the choppy water·. 
The end the war· found the U. S. S. Massachusetts still cr·uising and fighting, a member· of the 
Thil'd Fleet, pr·esent at the kill. 
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The "U.S. S. MASSACHUSETTS" is presented 
to your library with the compliments of the u.s. 
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The book is a pictorial history of the 
battleship U.S.S. MASSACHUSETTS from April 1942 
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and everyday living. In a way, thi~ saga of the 
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the U. s. Naval Forces in all theaters of operations 
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'l'rill find a place of interest in your library and 
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